From: CCPBVettes [mailto:ccpbvettes@gmail.com]
Sent: Wednesday, March 09, 2016 8:39 PM
To: undisclosed-recipients:
Subject: Subject:

Meeting Minutes 3/7/16 @ La Bamba's

Good evening:
Below are the minutes from our club meeting on 3/7/16. We missed a lot of our club
members and hope to see you at the club picnic, events and our next club
meeting. Please come and support the CCPB.
Rose Wade – President- Presidentwaderonald@bellsouth.net"waderonald@bellsouth.net – 561-603-2702
- A grateful thank you to our new board members who are doing an excellent job.
- Lynda Arch, who has created the spreadsheet for our new roster format. She is also
creating a data base With information from prior years.
- Lynda Campisi, who has taken over the treasure perfectly
- Keith, who is working hard on getting our car show planned and creating a note book
as he goes along.
- Lynda Guevremont, for making sure that George and Frank know how much we all
care about their recover.
- Beth Peloquin who is doing an awesome job keeping us all informed.
- The new format for our roster will be sent out with meeting notes. Please take the
time to check your information and make sure that it is correct. The old format will be
available on our members only page of our website. Again I encourage you to visit
this website often, Bill Guevremont takes the time to make sure whatever you need to
know, is on that page.
- Picnic Saturday March 19. Flyer is attached with all the information. Sign up sheet is
going around. Need volunteers for set up, clean up, grill masters, music
Cake contest, Easter Bonnet parade.
- Picnic: If you were not at the meeting on Monday night and plan on attending the
picnic, please email Rose at waderonald@bellsouth.net
- Corvettes in the Community:
The Lord’s Place yearly fundraiser is April 15, United Methodist Church. 6-8pm Silent
Auction, Food, Music
- Sherry Shive a member of our club has brought a worthy project to my attention. It is
called Cases for Smiles. If you like to sew we can use your help. This is a group that
make bright cheerful Pillow cases for children with cancer. If you are interested please
send me an email.

- Emails: If you receive an email from CCPB and are asked for a reply, please reply to
the person signing the email, Not CCPB. Board members please be sure to sign you
email and include the email address you wish to have reply sent. This will improve
communication.
- There was some discussion about returning to BJ'S. I spoke with the manager today
and set up our quarterly meeting for Sunday April 17th at 11am. She will close off half
of the room for the meeting. goes. If all goes well we may consider making it a regular
meeting place. And by "we" I mean our group and BJ's management.
- Thank you to all who donated to Autism. We were a very successful team.
- How do you all feel about Social Meetings so far ?
- Our next meeting will be at :
Golden Corral
10100 Fox Trail Rd S
Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411
561-793-0201
(located at the SW corner of 441 and Okeechobee Blvd)
This meeting will be a business meeting for our car show "Corvettes on the Lake", April
2.
Anyone who is volunteering please try to attend.
If you have items for the raffle, please bring them.
If you have collected gift certificates, please bring them.
This will be our last meeting before the car show, so let's take this opportunity to
help the club get organized.
Keith Johnson - Car Shows - kjacy@comcast.net
- March 12 - Classic Car Show @ Spring Music Jam 10:00-4:00 South Florida
Fairgrounds
- March 13 - Cars of Dreams Museum 7th Annual Hospice Benefit Car and Truck Show,
Registration opens @ 8:00 am. Fee includes 2 passes to museum.
- March 19 - CCPB Picnic (flyer attached)
- March 20 - Classic Car Show sponsored by the VR Veteran's Club & VR Classic Cars in
support of the Wounded Warriors of South Florida. In support of club member Mike
Heiserman 10:-3:00.
- April 2 - CCPB Car Show, still need volunteers for duties at the show. Please drop
Keith a line at kjacy@Comcast
-Caravan communication will be in the form of an email communication for those shows
where we are looking for a strong club presence. We know that alof of you are busy
and have full schedules but every once in a while we need to support other clubs so

that they will support us in return when we have a show. So please reply to the email
that is circulated so we can compile a list and have a fair idea of who is attending the
show. Also join the CCPB Facebook so we can share that information through
electronic media.
Lynda Campisi - Treasurer - Lscampisi@comcast.net
- Current balance $4,776.24
- 103 membership renewals
- 17 registrations for car show
- All outstanding bills are paid
Bill Guevremont - Web Master - guevbill@att.net
- Had computer issues but will have the website updated soon.
Lynda Guevremont - Sunshine Club - guevlynd@att.net
- Frank Kosky battling colon cancer for the 2nd time. He is back home, walking with a
walker and working on getting his strength back with the help of his wife Alison. Please
send funny cards to them for get well wishes and support. Keep Frank & Alison in your
prayers.
- George Trohalides is at home, walking with a walker and looking forward to getting
back to our meetings, picnic and car show. Keep George and Siobhan in your prayers.
- We celebrated March birthdays. Happy Birthday to all.
Ron Wade - Ambassador National Corvette Musem - waderonald@bellsouth.net
- Half-price museum membership have expired for those who did not take the
opportunity for a great deal.
- GM has discontinued the following 4 corvette colors: Night Race Blue on 1/7, Daytona
Sunrise Orange on 2/15, Shark Grey on 4/15 and Lagoona Blue on 4/28
- $10.00 raffle tickets for 2016 Torch Red Corvette from the Museum will be available
next week.
Beth Peloquin- Communications - peloquins@bellsouth.net
- I will be sending out the Friday Blast tomorrow night so you are aware of the
upcoming events for the weekend. If you have anything that you would like to add to
the Friday Blast, please send the information by 12:00 pm tomorrow
- Attached you will find the new/revised membership list.
Kathy Alfonso & John Bender:
- Beautiful day downtown WPB at Autism Speaks Walk. Thank you to all who came (28
members, friends and family) donated and supported this wonderful cause. Over
10,000 people attended the event and walked .68 mile.. By noon Autism Speaks had
over $480,000.00
- 1 in 68 people are part of the Autism spectrum.
- CCPB and the Salute event raised a total of $3,250.00

- Kathy & John will continue to raise money through out the year for Autism. So your
support is needed for this great cause.
- If you really want an uplifting experience, come next year and share the job! One
Heart for Autism.
- If you are unable to see the pictures that I have provided below please go to our
CCPB Facebook page.

If you are having any issues with reading this email, etc. please contact me at
peloquins@bellsouth.net or call me at 561-401-2241.
Sincerely
Beth Peloquin
Communications

